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~.ew "-.d.ll.t~tis.ent.euts. rffiW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
---
THE VATICAN AND RUSSIA TO CASH BUYERS'. 
' 
TWO NATIONAL LEAGUERS IMPRISONED. 
OW DRIFTS THIRTY FEET ltiGH. No. 1- London Dla~k Paint~-cheaDer tnan .. •t . 
f)H• ~ova Scotia. L egislature. 
... 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 28-1b. Oa:n. for. S::L.OO. 
ovv-t. Lo'ts a't · sa.oo per 0~. SHEEP PR¥SERV ATION ~ 
Ovv-t. Lot_a· a't S2.9~ per o~. '- M 'I t N tb n· t I t .. TERMS.,..PROMPT CASH. &Is .or or ern IS riC s Tl;lo following Sections of the Acts 
HALt>' AX, N.S., Jan. 28. will be deepatchcd !rom this office on 47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 60th Vic., 
I The Pope sends an autograph letter to tho jan.28 CEORCE KNOWLlNC.· -' Cap. IX., forthePreservationofSheep, TtTEBDA1, 24th January are published in a consolidated form for <~ 1r,thankinghim~h~~whl~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. TU!BDA~ fthand21~ F~~My ilie1nfurmation ~~ePuhli~ 
l'.lt rick O'Hcien, ~! · P., and Byrne, Preaiden't L Q.Q<K 0 u· T " R THE T'O'IBDAY, 6th and 20th Karoh tQ~~~:~~:!~r,~~~~l ~r ~:\d~!Y~~ ~eg; 
.,j n branch of the Xational League, have each ~ 'l't7ESDAl, 3rd and 17th April this Colony, to present to the Governor in CouDoil h~~nn:~v~~~;~dot: ::~rx:~n~~Ds~l~:!~:~=a~:·are • ·o· .I? .. _,E .. :a· . .. A .. .. '' SOR~c· ·E-. ·:u· . . , . ·:a· . ·_·,;· an!.sr1~El~:~.:r;ngofdee~oWh· ;.r.~~1~ll~~s;.7$ 
tillUjan,ed,e&m,Ulll6ap lnd the names or the Towns. &arbon, or Set&le-
from fifteen to thirty feet deep, causing a com- menta included therein, and&;,... for a PlacJa. 
plctc blockade.· ' . ....... . • • ••• . • . .- . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • FAMILY lESS PORK. =~~o:n!~~~:~~~t.thekeep of Dop wl&biD 
Tbc ::"\o,·a cotia legislature meets <.on the 23rd · · 11-Buch Pc-,ltinnor~tfoalhall be.aUo 
,,( Fl!bruary. XX1 -the S~ar o1: -th.~ eife~ ~all, Just Land~d, ex steamer Purtl.t ~ !t:.r:r:\~.;':ft!rs:=;::z..~.,:: 
WEDNESDAY, FEE. 8th. 60B&UILSVIBYCHOICE =8re;~::~::tl:=::..:tbe: . CAPE R ACE DESPATCH. 
CArs RACE, today. 
\r ind ' oulh; light; thick fog, beary sea. C. E. T.S. L. ht F M Po* ~ .. tlon. u:..~~ ... --= . 1rr am. oss u e;r~::ru.::.~~'!R':: J:L said Petition or ~tloa. be Uall foltbwJtb OUR ADVERTISIN,G PATROf S. ' -roa SALK B\'- make a ~flea~ that eft'ect eac!onecl ~ 0t 
msT &, RENDELD.. 
attachtd to tbe Pe on or~ ud aball 
t .. m,lon Llacl~ paint . .. . .. . .... . ... Geo Knowliog 
1" 1-:.T .• . t~a meeting . ..... ..... . .... ..... see ndvt 
\thl'll.l' Utn opening lcctun• .. . .... . J J F1annery 
11.111krupt ~<ale ...... . ... . .. .... see ath"ertisement 
rhl':ltr~- "apL K~ tl. ......... .. T A Dramatic C4> 
""'•rc·.·rt'r opera .. . .. . ......... .. . . . ..... sec advt 
AUCTION SALES. 
A ·:rea a n d Entertainment Meetin g janll.Si[p,eod 
(ln connl't·tion with the Church oC England Tcm~rnnce Society-Cathedral Branch) W M •' J • 0' B R I EN 
Will tako Dlaco ill St. Patrick's Hall on Tnosday 7ID Foornary 1888. . (Prefessor of Kusio and Danoing) 
· .., co , 
1 1 
· 
1 H AS ENGAGED THE BRITISH ~all TEA ON- l'ABL:.. ... AT 7 0 CLOCX. PRICE OF TIOXETS-45 CENTS. .'\ssembly Room, wbc.re he wiO g ivo pn.. 
· \ - --- ~ick~t .. ;; may txo oiJLnin<'ll from the follow in~ members or tho commitlee-E. 1V. Bennett (C F . . -"nte lessons in nil tho-T O ::SE SOLD., B. & Co's) .• fohn !'iroith (Te,tt.i<'r's), A. 'V. Millnr (Ouder's}. S. Pike (Hamilton·st), Jno. GrAham (Cooks- ..,... , t t ~ 
t\wn), J()i. Penr<·ey (::\orth·strccL). nnd E. 0 hapmnn (Bowring Bros.) jnn28,3i,fp,eod ....... a es .,._,a,J:'l.0'9S-
(IC not prc\·iou ly di'!posNI or hy private s'ite) • Hours rrom 10 to 12 n.m., and 2 to 4 p.m., every 
T~y P lJBLICA . ' 'l' ION,<tnthcPr e m i- THEATRE ,. . T A u· ALL day (Sundayscxcepted). _:> ~(>!!.at Hri~us. on Tl:ESDA Y. t e 31st. Jan- · Ladies nnd gentlemen wishing to form classes, 
nary, :\l 1:! o"t·lo<:k. noon. the following property - - ... or receive Private Lessons, cnn nrrn~o the d;U-s h••lun ~in~ tu th" ~·~tnt r of the Into Nntban Norman. · nod hours by npplying to -rtuat~ nl Uri~uq. vi7.. : The premises knownuthe 1.· ~-· I I . . I . W l\T. J , o•nrtlEN. 
l laltPf\" l'ro prrty. including tho W ntel't'ide. Also, jan26,2,w,Cp,eod Atltmtic Hotel. 
ol ~tnr~. southc:u;l or the public wharf, with the 
\\"ntt•'"'-idt'; al..o, th Store nnd W atenoido nt the BOWDEN & ~ON~ ill':Jol ofthe- puUl ic wharf. Th~same will bcsold ::E;'~J:D~ ~ FEE"~~ ~J?df. 
tni;. th r or io lots to suit JlUrchnsers. POS!ession • ., J ~i" . lllllllt'dinte'l.r if required. The ..tlbo\"e pro • · 
• !•'II~ i; :lolmirnhly ml:1p~cd tO cnrry On a bank or oo: o O . OOo 0 0 0 :> 0 000 0 0 _? 0 0 0 O .• o::o-o""""Q"~ 0 9 0 9 0 0- 0- 0 000 00:0~ 0~  
t:•'n•ralli:-hervbliBint>~<S. Forfurther particnlnnJ CAPTAIN KY.D T 11/•f'l\ to . 1\l t:NDEN NORMAN, I ~rl.-"""'""t~r~.· 
· Exeeutor (Brigus.)  ,..,.. ~ ~ 
A . 0: H AYW .AR Dt • ----
Solicit.or (St. Johns.) W e h ave J·u st add ed to ou r wcll-W.~GREE~ ~cooooooooooooooooooc-ooo o ooooooooooooooooooooo 
1.,n~ l. t th. &m,r11 (Brigus) Au<'Jioneer. equipped priutin~-omcc a first-c ln 'M 
r:ro ::eE SOLD., O r , th "Wizzard o f the S ea. . . . _ ~- -.--, 
(Ry PrivatesrueorPublicAuctiooJ , . _ Perforat1ng Mach1ne. 
At 12 o'clock, on Wedneacla,. Feb'l'nll,., lat, ADMISSI ON-TWEMTY AND TEN CENTS. -~=- · - _ ~- ·-. ~ • -, And nrc tho first in the country 
to do. pcrfomting, on TO SATISFY A KOBTOAOE. 
T il E LI-:ASEHOLJ> INTEREST or :ftlr. JoHN R. HAUlS, in the D111elllng BouN 
I tl•ly otcul\led b1 him, eltua&e in Uviuptone 
h(•• , uneit1ln.'Cl tern• 33 YEA.U from Octo-
, r 1ut. Ground Rent-•19.80 per ailnum. 
GOODFELLOW & CO. 
Cn 'l'HtJBSDAY, the bel lebnwy Next. 
at 1 o'clock, in the 
Comm6rcial Sale Room 
1;; !\h avett i n the Commercial B a nk. 
J:; Sbar~sln the SL Job n's Na il M anu-
facturing Company. 
:!8 Shares \n t h e Consolidated F oundry 
Company. 
J O HN T. GILLARD, 
J:tn lO, fp th&:·at. Auctioneer. 
. . 
\ Athenooum -· Lectures. 
THE OI•.ENJNO LECTU~ OF IJfHE course \\'ill be delivered by "'His & cellency 
H. A. l{LAXE, Etq., C.M.O., in Athenreum llnll, 
On Monday, Jan. 30th. 
-SUBJECT:-
11 THE LANDFALL OF COLUMilUS." 
Uoor~& oeen at a quarter pa~~t teven ; chair to bo 
1aken nt. e1ght o'clock. Tickets lor re.erved M-8 1.8 
t""f'nt.y cents., to be had at the library; gcneml 
ndmis&ioo ten cents. By order. 
ja~2 ,21Cp J. J , FLANNERY, Sec. 
Bankers' Fish Cured. 
. . 
NY PAJiTY OR PAitTIES WISH-
ing to get the Fish or one or moro Bankora 
r nrod, uPQn roaaonnble term11, will leRrn particu-
1.\':1' by upplying 1\t the CoLOSIST office. 
J&n26,2w,freo<J. 
Choice Baldwin Apples. 
-ON SALE BY-
9LIPT, WOOD a GO. 
50 brls~hoios Winter-ke,plng Apples, 
rllckt'd by 8. H. Harris-orchard Annapolis valley 
)l\n~ 
jan28, ,t&th,tp T. .A.. Dran::La 't:lc Oe>n::Lpan.y. 
:BANKRUPT STOCK! :BANKRUPT STOCKf 
. 
Auction, on Monday next, the 30th January, at the Queen's Hotel, Water Street, 
ALL THE STOCK, FITTINGS AND FURNITURE, 
• l 
con tn.lned In S hoJ'• Dbtlog Hall. Rcnd h aJ:: ftoom, Pnn lry, l{itchc n n u d U~cl ltoom . • 
n u cl b e lo n gi ng to t ho insoh ·o n t cs tnto or A . <;. •rul,l•E t t. 
=====:===== 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, in Foren.oon. 
Stock: 'Nuts, Oranges, ApPles, Lemons, Figs, Raisii1s, F. Biacuits, Confectionery, &c. 
FlTTINO , FURNITURE, &c. : . 
1 SO})A WATElt FO N'TAI N-co m rllcte; CAJ,E WEIGHTS, STOVES nod F unne llln g, C h in n. n nd Glnsswnrc, Pic tures antl l ,nmtlS, Knh•es & Forl<8, 
<Ju rtaius, Tnbl<' l ; inc u , ~c.: llcd stcncL'4, Fcnthcr Dccls n n cl H cbblog, Tables nod 
Cl.lalrs, l)Urror:-4 nucl Look Ius- Glnsse~, Toilc twn.r c , • l cc-<Jrenm Freezers, Cntet 
Stnncl"• Tnblc Bolli'!, Cnlcodu.r Olock, Tl u wnr er J1nl(ln:; 'l' l m~, Cooking l tnnge, 
Cooking Utenslll'l, &c., &c. · . 
IJr'l'he Inventory rompriscs n lnrgo qnd ,·nricd nssort m('nt or use ful nnd ornnmenlcd items not 
enumernted nbon•. rJ~rT/u rrhol~ t:t lorl.- ! UUIJ I b t I!J)Itl ut •11u. 
j an':7,fp.f&.4 
A Musical~Treat: 
. ~ 
The following programme of 
~ poo~oooo~~o~oooooo9oo2oooooooooooogooooooooooooo 
T HE ·- LATE T - . P OPULAR - ·WALTZES), 
--Will be Performed by the New York B:rnd at the--
City· Rink This Afternoon&, Evening: ·· 
:::J,-- - =----=:::::;:============ === 
1.-Waltz ... ~ .......• .. .......• . . . ..•••..• •. .•...•• • ••••• • • '' R.ock.-a.:B)'B Baby'' 
2.-,Valtz .•• • •.• • •.••••.••••••••••.•••••••• •• • •• •••• • . •• •• ''The Exile's Lament" 
3.-Wa.ltz. . •• • .• .•.• • .•.• . •.•...•• • . • • •. ••• • •••• 4 •••• •• • ••• • • •••• •• C~ecl Away'' 
4.-W altz • • •• • ••••••• • • •••••• • • ••••••.••••• • • • •• " A Moth~r ill 11. Mother A..f\er All " 
S.-Waltz • • • •• . • .. • • . . • .• • • •••.•. . .•. . ••.. •• ••• • • • '' I See the Whlte Saila Coming " 
6.-;-Waltz •.• •• •••• • •• • : ••••• • •••• • •• : ••••••• • • •• " Gathering the Myrtle With Mary" · 
i .-WullZ ••• •• .••• • ~ ••••• • ••• ••• •• • •• •• • • • • ••• • "Love Let Your Heart be Faitb(ul " 
8.-\V altz .•.. • •.••••.• •• • •••••.•.• . • • .. • • • ••• • ••••••• •. • ••••• '' Little Boy Blue" 
9.-0alop .... . .. .. . .. . . ... . .. ... .. .. ....... . .. .. ... ... . . .. .. .. '' Skaten Delight" 
Bank Cheques, Order, Cash, :Beeoipt l3ooks,&c 
g-All or which we Cull~ j:\unrnntt'c, nnd ll('~ 
refij>CCtCully to solicit your orders. ur Call nnd 
see our sampl.es. 
jan27,1h,s&w.f p BOW~>EN & SON . 
Battle of Fantenay! 
NOW READY ! 
PICTURE OF BATTLE OF FONTENOY. 
- A:'\0 FOR S.\ Ll:: AT Til£-
Cromo-Copying Co's. Honse, 
O n e d oor west Furniturc~how-rooms. 
r 
This picture is handsomely CJ: cut(!<l, nJlft shows 
tha exact position or tho gaJJnnl Irish J lrr~nde on 
that memorable dny. 
trFmmed in difTereot sty les to su it pttro·hR-
sen. On.lors execu ted with di.!fpatch. j •• n 1:1 
EDWINMc.L 
J 
OD 
Commission Merchant. 
E87'J...IILIS~D 7'WEX7'Y YEJ.B !f. 
grSpeciaJ attention pald to U:lo purchase of 
W . T. 'Pr.,'fhlrfl llnrl &1~ nf Fin h. IWitl2!'i.f"P.1y 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12"New .Gower Street, StJohn's, N.F. 
c\LWAYS OS ILUID, 
OruRm e n t8, Plctu reft. Looking G iru;ses, 
PI9TOll!S !'RAKED at Shortest Notice. 
forward the same to the OOYernor ba ~cO. 
IV-Any Stlpendialyllagiatrate to whom .uch 
Petition or Requisition maJ be preeented may, b&- • 
fore Cft'tifyiog the II&Dlo to the Govemor in Coun-
cil as atoreeaid, require proor to be mad4!1 before 
hbn or the bona jid11 signature of IUIJ of the namN 
subscribed to such Petition upon the oa~f 
either the p:1rty whose namopurportato beaign 
or of the witness to such signature. 
V-Upon receipt of any S\lCh Petition or 
&ilion containing tho slgnniurel$ of not Jess an 
One-third of tl!o Electors resident. within anysuch 
1u:Ca or District, certified lUI aforesaid, the Gover-
nor in Council shall issue n Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting the keeping or Dogs withiu 
such area or District. 
VI-.Prom and after the day prescribed in IUld 
by such Proclomation or Notice. it ahaJ1 not be 
lowful Cor any person resident wiUUnsuch area or 
District to keep, or to hove in his posset!8ion. or 
under his contTol, nny Dog witnin tho area or Dis-
trict. to which 11uch Proclamntion or Notice shall 
relnt<', under n penalty not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lnrs, or imprisonment for a term not oxci!eding 
Thr<'C Months. This prohibrtion shall not apply 
to any person or pe.rson11 traveUi.Dg or 1)8.11&ing 
through such areas or District. and hAvidfJ a 
LicenSed Dog or Dogs in Qis or their poseess1on, 
chnr~o or control, and not at hu·gc. · • 
VII-It shall be tho duty of nil Police Constables 
to kill ttl I Dogs round by them in anr nreaor Dla-
tTict in whlcll t.bc keeping of Dog!! IS -prohibited 
under this Act, ext"ept Shepherd Dogs or Comes, 
nnd those excepted under the next priioeding Sec-
tion~d nil such .a.Jogs not. so excepted may be 
kill by nny pcri!On whomsood!r. And i' shall 
oo l3w l-f9r uny person to destroy any Dog kept 
in contmv<'ntian or the proV'isionsor this Act. 
YUT-Arter such Proclamation or Notice shall 
hn\·e issued, 88 aforesaid, no new Petition or Re- "' 
quisition on tho same subject shnll be preeented 
from such area or District uhtil tho exptration .or 
Ten Years from tho daCe or such Proclamation or 
~oticc; nnd. If no such Petition or Requisition be 
presented within Three Months nfter the expira-
tion of such Proclamation or Notioo. tho operation 
or such Proclamation or Notice. with rofe.renco to· 
any such nren or District, shnll be considered 88 
ngr(.'C(I to bv the Electors ot such aren or Dilltrict. 
nnd n new Proclamation or Notice sbnll issue, ns or 
OOUI'II(', contninin~ tho provisions of the former 
Proclnmntion or Notice, which shall continue in 
full t'ITect Cor Ten Yenrs' from the expiration 
thcrrof. • 
J\ 11 ptnnllies under this Act mt\Y be sued for Md 
recovt'rcd in a summary manner before a Stipen-
diary Mngilltmte or J ustice of the Peaoo and all 
tines shall oo pnid to t he person who shall gil"e in-
formation Of the OITt'nce Md prosecute thootJcndc.r 
to conviction. decS 
SCHEDULE. 
FQitll OF l'ETITIOS OR REQUlSlTl OS : 
To Fli.-. F..!.·t•eliC11CY tile Go1:~rnor i n Coundl: 
'l11P Petition or Uao undersigned humbhshe\""Oth-
That your Petitioners nrc duly qunliflcd Electors 
residing in "nn aren or sec tion or tho Elcctoml Dis· 
trict or , , comprised nnd bounded 
SIS tollows :- ' 
Thnt. tho snid ar<'u orscction cont.l\ios Ute follo w-
in~ Towns, (or Harbono, or Settlements, as tho cnso 
trulY bo). 
ThnL your P··lhio'lers are desirous. and humbly 
prt\y Your 1-.x•·,.J t·nry in Council, that n Procla-
mntion or ~•ltir .. ,.,, iasued under tho provisionaof 
nn Act P•• .. ·•" l m tho Forty-sovcnlh year of the 
Reign of ' •• \Ill, .... , y QueP.n VICTOJU.l, Cbapt~r 7, 
entitled ·· '" \c·t tH provide Cor the better Preeer-
vntion or 'ih•'>·p. nnu ror other purposes," pro-
hibiting the k <.oeping of ~ within the abovo-
dcscribCd nron or section of tho said District, and 
Pemionors will ever pmy. 
Dntcd nt , tho day of • 188 • 
D. W . PROWSJ::, 
J. 0 . OONROY, 
. stip. Magi&trate1 of Nett'foundland 
P OLJOE OPl'lCE, 
St. J ohn's, Nov. SO, '87. 
. 
A LL PEH.SONS INDEBTED TO THE eetato of tbe l&te J -48. ell. W.HJTE-
F OBD, nro requested to mako payment at tho 
pln.co or business beCoro tho 
5tb Hay ot February nelt, 
a!t('r which dat.o payment will be enrorccd by 
legal prooors. By ordor of the Executors. 
jan20,Cp WM • .M. W HITEFORD. 
WANTED. 
ON SALE. 
ur At Moderato Rates. , 
2 !~!~~ ~~!lNG sTo~!· no~tor ,HowlRJ'~ Hi~tory of No\UonnMand. 
:'\ OW BEAD Y F OB DE LIVERY The Subecriber hAving an experienoe or t.wentJ- 'An H er'enced Dressmaker ::JJ:::o!~ ~t=~~:~.&u;'!~=~~~ xp I . 
V ANDli:."'OLI . eiirMW!t be competent to tnltc charge of work-• ~.-:. ' room. Liberal wages gt~n. Acltlreee "D. H.," 
•..s,tm No, lJ, ~•w GowaN~. OoLONUT office. D j&Dit,8Up 
--
. . l 
• 
t 
, 
•. j
. . \ . ... 
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ALMANAC.S FOR 18· 8 .. A:. DiiJRRY ·XMA.St, THH Otll. !N.IJ THE NHW YEAR. In the presence of about fifty sports they met nnrl fought it out. Neil Doherty was chosen 
refe'ree , and Eugene J3uckley \vaS timckeeptr. At 
.. A BE'AUTIFOL ALLEGORY OF THE nine o'clock tho two men came into the rin8' . ! b * . , 
• COURSE OF ROMAN LIFE~ Drown weighed 110. pounds ,in hia tights. W h lttnkcl"sAJmnn nc tor 1888,30 s. Houtledge's Almnnnc for 1858, 30 cents. ·· - '\ Illustmted London Almanac for 1888, 30 cents. ':I:" 0 .. ..,J:.' ~:rJ.-e~o..~ J}- · ~~t:ro~ ~\ 
__ .... _ Thomptl<>n tipped t~~ at 125. They shook 
4 
· · han4s, and when Dotierty called time both men 
The Ruml Almanac for 1888, 30 cents, ... ~ ..-- ..._..._ ~ \,X.~ ,.J;;i;J fW\.1 ..._..._~ 
i~:~~D~k~~Y~!~~fu~~BSJ~aJ~:;~cbJ. WE WISH A VERY · H&nny CHRISTMAS As the midnight hour drew nigh, the Old rear 
stood before me. Weary ahd way-worn be sprang .at each o ther like wildca.ts. They fought 
se\·eral rounds with gre.at fury. E\'erybody' 
Tho Newfoundland Aln~anac for 1888'1 25 cents. Rlf:r." . • 
Cus!tell's Illu'ltratc4 Almanac for 1888( Hi cents. · ,.. JD · 
seemed, _and in his bands was an hour-glass, . 
wanted them to atop. Thompson was willing, 
whence the last sand~ were falling. As l looked 
Ainsley's Nautical Almanacfor 1888, 15cents. ...... II. .UC C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
t~~;~~~~~!~i;~:~~r~~~:~~~· N&wfoundland Furniture and ·Moulding Company. llpon his wrinklld forchca'd memories both plea- but Brown said h e would die first , and the fight 
went on. l'inally Thompson ~!inched Brown and 
sant and mournful came O\'er me:.. I !!poke 
threw him O\'er a chair. Brown f.:ll across a 
earnestly to him : 
washbowl of water and cut a bjg bole in the bac\ 
" Many blessings bast thou brought me, for 
\.., which 1 gu·e thee thanks. ·New ha,·e they been of his bead. It was after ten o'clock when they 
reeled up for tile tenth round. Brown was es C\'ery morning, and fresh e,·ery morning. Thotr 
blind aA a bat. rrhom)'BOn had one eye c;losed 
J. F . Chisholm. jan2S _ ___ ._....;:_ _________ _ 
Crystalized &Cranulated 
S"1:J"~.A.~S. : 
~ hast . indeed from my heart's garden, uprooted a;d he was so bl,JOdy that his face looked like a 
some hopes I planted there. When. their cluster-
ing buds fell, they never quickened again." school map of Europe. They ptssed at each 10 bnr rcl!i C r ystaliutl S ugar ·, . 
.. Praise God for what I ga,•e and what 1 took other and fell down , they clinched and fel~ 10 barrels GrauuJatctl Su gar 
away," ho said, .. and lay uptrea.sures in ~ann, down. i'. nn
18 
CLIF r, W OOD & ·co. 
that thy heart may be there also. What thou Finally both fell sprawling on"""lhe sawdust· --------------- --
• and could not rise. ' Vhen time wu c..Ued in 1~9 W t St t 1 29 ca11est blighted hopes arc oft t.imes changed into a er ree 
r .,ft f • bt ., the eleve~th round neither man could get on his v __ • '. • 1ru1.., o ng eousness. . ' , 
B t I ~ d , 'l 'b h t h'dd f fl!et , and Ne1]1Joherty ·had to declare the fight a W'E ARE xow SELLL'IO • u an~\Vere : • ou as 1 en rom mr 
sight the loved and t~e lo\'ing. Clods are strewn draw. l . . "' . . . Job. L 0: ts Corsets, 
th · r h 1 .11 l\latme }.{cGtnness. the pr•ze to the wmner, 18 upon c1r .aces: t er rep y to my ca no mort'. . 1 • 1 · d 1 k od d 
'f h h b d r- . tl . r a pretty h~t e gu • an oo s nry m est a.n ....,.VERY CH EAP. 0 t e omes t e.y rna e ~.air 1e) . retu n not, . d , k .t.. h 1· 'k bea , 11.-::&' · . ladyhkc. "I on t now Wfl1C one I 1 e t 
and tho places that once kne1~ them kno" them ll · 1. ,.,_ ' A lot of Cheap Blankete not forever." s~d she. "I ctwt te. t~ S&l'e my ~e. uvurge Costume CJot&s-all colors-tOcts per yard 
St' ll h 'd .. a· · t C' od , . is good but awful Je&loWI; T ony JS good and Women's Wollen Hoea 1 e sa1 : ' 1\·e pra1se o • . our . . • . Polar Bbuae 81ippen-20cta per pair 
lost are·wilb Him. X one can drift beyond His \"er] paltent. Somettmes 1 thmk I 1•1ke one., and uen·s Arctic G.Uten: lfen'e Snow Elicludei'IJ 
, . . . sometimes the other . I have promtaed my lol'e Men's India Robber ShoetJ lol"~ and ca1c. Then hiS \'OICe grew fa1nt, ~d . h h . ,1 Women's I R Shoee-SOcta J)er pair 
he murmuied, "My mission unto man is done. to the wmner. T ey must fig t tt ou tl. Paper eou~.:.SOcta per one buDdred . 
, . Doth the combatants were too bad y used up R. HARV.EY } or m' lhe stone 18 rolled away from the door of . ;an20 • 
Jec2-1 
----~~~~=-=-~=-~--~--=-=-~--=---; 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
JUST. RECEIVED, BY THE BUBSOR.JB-E-R, 
[At hfa Stone, No. 1'18 aDd 180 Water &r,!e&,J I 
A Portion ofhis Stock of Xmas Goods, viz : 
th I h I ·u t · d 1 be 'tb to talk, though they will no doubt fight.agam as ·----------,,....--------c sepu c rc. WI en er 1n an s urn r w1 
itll the years of the past fore\"cr." soon as they c&Jl sec. If You Want the Real Worth of Your Koney ~:&ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozOZOfOZOZO!OzozozozozozozozozozozOZfiZ 
~~nd he straightened Himtelf out to d~. As 1 - - -•• • -JCST 00 TO THE ~~OF- V I • R • • d N F •t 
knelt byrhis side 1 said, "Ob, dying year, '\lear, After A Pirate's Treasure. J h J 0 'R ~II . a en cIa a Is I n s an e w ru' 
dying year, I sec a scroll btncath thy mantle. ---- 0 n •· 8/1/fl <>ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0ZOZOZOZOZOZOz07.0ZOZoZOZOZOWzOZOZOZOZ4•Y. 
What ~itncss shall it bear of me \~hen tim<: is The .scbooncr Maria, of New \"ork, sailed from 2~Water:st~t. West--4~ &45Kin,c(11Road. Currants :.nd a lreah Supply of TBIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
done:·· Key W est, Fla., recently. Her miasion is · trea- T l:IElt.E CAN·BE HAl) SUBSTANTIAL the cho;ceet b,.,d,.nd m"'t excellent flnvo<. Fancy s;,..;,. or ""'v d<sedptlon J '"''· 
Low and solemn was bi:t \'Oicc: " ·Thou shalt sure-huntioa in the sandtt of the Caribbea.n · eeu. Goods ami real value for your money in the Sultana, Ginger Snaps, Bri~bt.on Currant-tops. Honey Juo1blE's 6:tnwa Ocms 'Picknfc ' ~:> followinN :- Winsor and Fruit, nlso plain and fruit t;.\kc, ami ~11 kinds oC ' ' know when the-boo. k of the unil"eroe i~ opened.~' b · 1 ·'- f.... K' ost J 'ca 'th Fl B B" ..... 0 t J T e arn,·el <.nero •vm 1n~:> oo, a mal , \\1 our. rea , lliCUh.ct, n roeo , ens, ~ • ~ 11 • d. -r ' 
The midnight cloc~ tolled and I co"ered my a large crew and party of gentlemen, two of Canadian White and Oreen ~e!'B, Split Peas. ~p:J..CeEJ, V e :J..eS an. U a S, 
f, d d " h' d b r b h d Calavo.nces, Curmnts and Raitrins, Pori:, Beef, T · t h ~tl F l .8 . . • 1 ilCe an mourne •or 1! eat · .or c a or.ce whom, Professor Barker and Mr. A stlvood, left Butter. Lard, Delfnst.HRms, Belfast &con, · . . oge e r ~~~ ' . ou r rend, ~orlc~ BccJ, Jowls, ~c • . 
been mY. friend. I reln.cmbert'd, with pain, h~ h d th b b 1 Cork Bncon American Hnro$ Bee.f in t ins All o( wluc.h will be sold at thiS Joyous scnson nt reduced pnce11. A liberal reduction mAde to\\ hv t• her ere an 'vent nor Y 1 e ast s teamer. Drown in ~. Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea,' Coffee, 8l1o 1.mrchusers. Outport orders attended llo, and e,·ery cnre taken to afford geneialsatibfuction. • 
often I had slighted his \\'urnings, nr~lccted th The ~I aria is after the treasure\ of Buccaneer a, Chocolate, Cond.enscd Milk, • A p J 0 R DA N 
golden opportuniti~s of piet}•hc had gil"cn me, Morgan whose Pirate ship Phantom was wrecked Brown. and 'Vhite Suftar, Molnsses, .nO'C'I6 • • • 
d h Mont Bern!Vd.,Iobacco, Mvrtle Na'"y· Tobncoo, an cast away t e precious hours he had been so years ngo in quicksands some twenty-fh·c miles Cro'"'\ Ch.swing Tobacco, T D Pipes, "\V S Pipes, 
~enerous lfith ~ So l buried my face :10d wept. off the coast of Beli1.e. The same party of ad- A F Pipes,Catamamn Pij>es, Matches, Sole Leather, 
Wh I · l'f d h J b Shoe Pegs, Kerosene Oil, Lamp Cllimneys, 
en agam I te my ead, o! t c ~cw Year \'enturers on a previous trip to the c,o~t- claim Lamp Wicb,-Lamp Burners, Brackets, Brooms, 
stood in place of the Old. to ha"e fh:ed the e:uct locality wbet~ies tho Wash Boards. Soap :-5ootch, Colgate, Fomily, 
T h d · b d · h d Laundry, Superfine. No. l. Ivqry nnd nn &Esortcd 
m110&· e greetc me w11 goo w1s es an t reasure cradled by the rib3 of the old pirate ship. lot fancy seen toll Soap:~. .dl&o u full stock or-
., words of ch~er. But I was a fraid: for to me he Being without appliances for the recot·ery of the Wines & Spir its, Specially Selected. 
was a stranger ; and when I would ha\'c returned treasure, the party returned. The Maria bad ~ ~t:(;7_ __ _ __ _ 
his welcome. my Ht>s trcmbk-d and " ere silent. double purpose in coming to Key W est. It was TEST J M ON I A L S . 
Then be uid : " Fear ndt. I come from the to enlist some' of tho people thero in the ad,·en-
g reat tource of all good,. whence come all good t.ure, and· communil!ato "ith B.llsociatell at New In Favour of Calpin's Fa~ent Anchor. 
gifts." York, who are said to have sailed within tho last 
Trembling 1 asked, " Xew Year, whither wilt few days in a small steamer al~o bound to Belize. 
thou 1ea1-me ? ... Art thou appt:~inted \o bring me Beside!! the necessary apparatu' for the Clt pedi-
• joy or fOrrow, life 1.r death?" tion tho Maria carries nothing but bal~t and 
ST. Jous·s. Dec. 8, 1887. 
TUOlL\S CALPI~ :- • 
DEAR SIR,-Hn\'ing used. one or your Patent 
Anchors on lxlanl my ,.t>h.'lel on tho llankH 118 u 
riding anchor, I must lll\y it ~aYl' me entire Mlis-
!action nnd merits all the praiac l can gi,re it, nnd 
would ad rise nll in tho trodc to adopt this anchor 
so 118 to be riel of tho entangl ment of stock and 
top flukes, which would ben great. relief. I ha\'1:' 
also used your Patent Anchor for 'raw! mooring 
and must sny ga"c entire ~tisfaction. 
UAPT. MORGAI."l IIALLE'J!T. 
Sch.r. Dnisy Maud, Burin 
lACking with glowing eyes into the untrodden eopplies. Special1'rea.sury Agent Peck, qf New 
future: "I know not; neither does the angel York, ia said to be irt charge of the expedition, 
neueet the throne know ; only he who sitteth and several of the prominent merchants of Key 
tbettoD. Give me your band and queation not. \Vel!t Curnieh the meana. The clerk. of the cir-
Enoash for thee that I atcomplish His will. I cuit court, representing Key West parties and 
pzo~ thee nothing. Follow me ar;d be con· a local pilot joined the e.'tpedition. A-Key We11t 
teDt. Take, with a prayer lor wisdom, this deapatch to the New Yo~k Herald, ''hich givea 
wiapd moment. The next may not be mine to theee particulars, adds: So widespread is the ill.- ST. Jon~·s, Dec. 0, 1887. 
P•Jet iC we walk onward together, forget not tercst in the adventure that snera.l senators and Mn. T. S. CALI'IS :-
tlaat tboa t piJ • 14 • IC 1 b • DEAR Sm,-Iluvin~. had one of your Patent 
u a gnm or eternity. rlDg repreaentativea ha\'e alaocontributed ~iberally and Anchors on tbe Grand Banks, and used it in Syd-
thee a cap of joy .be thankful, and be pitiful . to are interes~ in the outcome.- Washington Post. ney :and elsewhere, and iL~ holding powers are 
thole who moun; and let all men be unto thee surprising; and I belie"e ,in timo jt will bb the 
- - ~-·· - - only Ancho.r used by bankers nod others. 
aa brethren. Ir the d~ga of bitterness cleave UAP'l'. GEOH.OE BONNELL. 
unto thyllpe, be not too eager to receive relief, A Sorry Dis, pp. Qintment. scbr. May Bell, nurin. 
lnt thou betray the weakness of thy faith. God's 
petrtet discipline ginth wisdom. Tbe~f~re 
count those happy who endure. When morn 
brcaieth in the ea.et, gird thyself (or thy duties 
''ith a song of thanksgiring, and when night 
putteth on her coronet of atara, look Ol"er the day 
juat gone, and let its failures aqd blunders guide 
thee to be ur things O.t the morrow, so that when 
1 haYe no longer any days or nights to gil'e thee, 
and thou must thyseH die, a~ou "Wilt bless me as 
a friend ahd a helper on the road to Heave'n." 
-1 
A bright New York act '883, talking of stage-
kisses, confesses that she wa.e really delighted 
the 6f!St time she wu to be kissed by 
the leading man of the company. Rut the 
reality wa.sn' t so delightful. "Shall I ever 
forget that kiss ? I think not. I found a 
face beside my O\Yn, so besmeared with rouge, 
so incrusted with powder, so moist with cOllmetic, 
that I assure you it didn't look like a face. Ae I 
said. this was really my. fhsL stage kiss. I don't 
FAl RI MAM·1·-E._T_ HE P~J'IE. say it was my first kiss, mark you well, becausc-..H, 1.1 well, I have thrfe brothers. Ha! ha ! Stage 
1 kiMeS are generally disgusting. Of course, some· 
Two Young Rivals Fight Eleve~ time~~ there are merely m~ke-believe kissea, but 
,· Rounds for a. Bride. .,............,," you are right in front of the audience that 
is impossible. The audience may sometimes be 
A bloody fight for glory and a fair maid's shocked at the apparent warmth o( a stage 
·favors, recently took place at Boston in a little ball kiss, but they would be more shocked if it were 
over the Albamlfa eating-saloon in Greene-street, not gi\'en. A man who is 80 eO\·eloped in 
\Vest,.End. 'fbe combatants were Geo. Brown, paint isn't a man. You are merely kissing a 
a barber rfr Bowdoin-street, nineteen years of age painted doll, with a moustache so colored by cos-
and 110 pounds noirdupois, and Tony Thomp- metics that you are in mortal agony lest it lca\'c 
son, a twenty-year-<~ld clerk who eells silks and some trace oh your lily-white skin. Many are 
velvet. for Jordan, Marsh & Co. the 'properly' moustaches I have loathed for that 
The fight wu with ekin-tight glovea, and wu reuon.'' 
to be to a finish. ..The prize of the winner wu .. _ .. 
to be the hand and heart of Mamie McGinnis, the :rear s As Money Lenders. 
J 
eighteen-yea.r-old daughter of a \feat-end grocer ----
who ~ps a etoro on Leveritt-atreet. The young Our peers are looking round in order to make 
T. s. CAi.PJ:\ :-
Dunn<, No\', l Oth, 1887. 
SUt,·-Ilnving tti!CCl your Patent Anchor t.his 
Rum mer, on the Clrnnd Bunks, for a rid in~ anchor. 
it held my cmft firm nnd secure in nl l tho gnlru. 
Tho non-haza.nlous action under t.ho bow nnd on 
tho rail, in a he&\'Y swell, nil or which proves )t. 
to be nn invaluablo invention \Vhcn C(lmparCd 
with the olt.l mud·hoo~. Youre respectfully, 
CA'PT. JOSEPH GOUHAltU, 
Schr. Hnppy-<.io-Lucky. 
(Cop y.) • 
U& l'ARSO:\AOE, Fooo, :!~rd Au~. 1837. 
J. L CII E:III:S, EsQ,:-
DE ta,-PICIUie l'end · m n· SQHUI 'nlpin'a 
Pntent Anchor, ~ to 80 pomuls : lnrt. not over 30 
or upder 20 pounds weight. 1 in terul to 1lo awny 
with g rnpncls, the nnchors works .so wrll. 
- Yours, etc., • 
1lec9,2iw,3m. (Signed), c. ·woon. 
'RIA( 
CREAM 
men had long being rivall for Mamie's affections, two ends meet, and someo£ them ba.ve gono into 
and bad even COught. Mam:o beaid of their the money-lending bueineas. There waa a row a 
brawla and called them both to her home. She .few week!! ago ~tween two Earls. One Earl. . 
told them that abo loved both and wanted to bac1. lent a friend money at 17 per cent., and 
mury both, but aa abe would not commit bigamy wished to make him bankrupt, u he could not 
ab4 bid concluded to dsoide the doubta of her repiy tbe advance and tlae interest. Another 
heart 1>y a fight between the two, and that the Earl pointe4 out to him that nobuue cbligt, 
wiener aaoald ha.ve her luting affection aa a re· and that 1 t per oent. wa.e hardly intereet Cor 
-PUREST, STIIONQE.ST, BEST, 
' CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
« • ., in)urioua 11ale.rlab1 
E W G l LLETT TOno "'fQ, OYT. 
• • I CIIIC400, lt.t.. 
1tard. r ,hie~" nobleman could eue in\. court ofllw. llaa'rr ~~.C1:UD~mmu 'llA:fc.uz&. 
. ~ 
. . 
N. OHMAN, · ~ 
""Vat<~hJ~lah:er and Jeweler (Atlantic liotel Bnil<ling) ~t.\~ohn'~, N .)•' 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and~eddfn~ RingS. 
---
, ~:~rPurchnscr or old gold nod sil"cr, u m·urront ~old. eih·er nnd copper coin!!. " 
UJ"'Chronornctcrs and Nautic:tl Instruments repaired a nd ndjusl<!d. Compn.c;s C'nrds nnd N C4li<' 
refitted. tJfre~~gen t ror Ln~trnH('t's Fnttfou~ Sputad,s. no\·4 
Just Rec~ived, by the Subscribers. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS( SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS,- . 
l"CllliCr. Ulo,·cs, Cllron, Cinunlllou, Dried Apples, &c. . 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. tc J . CRACE, 360 Water Street. · 
rlrc7 , 1 
London and Provincial 
~ir.e ~nsuran.c.e (!t:.oml)ltlty, 
LIMITED . 
---o---
All classes of . Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M . MON ROE 
AoPn' f fn,. NPfl•(r•tlt•dl nt d 
:J?rices! 
- Ju.. b i 1ee · :E=»~ces ! 
Cenuine Sini1er · Sewing Machine ! 
IFOHEAPER THAN EVER. 
--------- -- -
B eware of B ogus A gents and Spurious Imitations ... 
• T O SUIT Tll£ J3n(l 'l'l nr <'~'• we hswc reduced the prier 11r 
nU our t>e\\' ing mo'chineA. \\' 4' n •l 
tlrc lltlention or Tn.ilors and Shcl('-
mnkc-rs to our Sin,;cr No. 2. th11t \~··· 
can now scJI nt n ,.,,n · lo•\ figun> : 111 
ruct. the pri~ of a)l our (i!'nuiut' 
SingN'B, now. will surprise you. \\'4" 
warrant e\•crv machine Cor O\'l'r riH 
yel\t'8. . . 
Tho Genuine Singer i11 dbin~ 1h1· 
work or N(l\l"foundlnnd. No on\.' 4 llll 
do with?ut.a inger. 
1st. 08('8 the ehmte<t nocdlc·of 11n) 
loekoofJtitch machine. 
2ud- C.vrioe n tine• needle '' il b 
giwn 11h•.e thrc:ut ~ 
&t. Ulll'd a gn.ah. r numlttlr uf t-u:d.' 
of throne\ with Wll' lrlv- nl.'crilo. . 
4th. Will cl~e a senm tight.-r !\ H" · 
thN'.nd llnt'n tbnn &nS other mncumt' 
will with silk. t 
Machines on e.wy monthly paymQJ\18. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8 u b-Acenta: B.IOHD. J. McGBATB.z__M_ttlebay ; JOHN H A..RTE.RY, Hr. cr-IWS'•' 
iJ8 JOHN T. DuL'IIrHY. Placentia. . 
., 
\ 
i . 
' • 
') 
... 
,. 
,jel.e.ct • ~t:oq. 
f.BY THE COUNTESS.] 
PART II. 
CHAPTER IV.--(con.tinued.) 
'Content. to live unknown, 
But not. unlo\"ed. • 
, . 
~· \ . 
THE DAILY COLONIST, .'JANUAiiY 27, 1888. 
Xmas · Goods. 
P lantation and Jubilee Songa:-Newest 
and best collection. 80 eta. 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio. 
Jebovab'& PraiSe :-Church Maaic Book. fl, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
United Voiees:-For Common Schools . • 30 ctll. 
$4.80 per d,oz. Just out. • Cbarm.iog Schooi 
Song Collection. 
ANY BOOK MAILED FOR RE:T.AJL l"ff.JOZ. 
OLIJI"ER ·DITSOK II C O., BOSTON. 
spt26 . 
Notice to Mariners 
·The~ New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's lll&nd (Ile aux 
Ch888eurs), at a distance of about &o yards trom 
the Shore, will play trom the 1st of March nnt, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it n~ 
~?'Sound will last for Six Seconds, with an in· 
terval o! One Minute between each blast'. 
Fobruary2nd, 887.tf. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GE-"1'1'8 - Y our MINARD's Lnmm.NT ~ ST¥t 
remedy for all ills ; and I have lately it._ 
00111fully in curing a case of Bronobltia, and oon 
aider you are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderlul a remedy. 
J ; H. CAMPBELL~ 
- - Bay of Ialanas. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS . 
may18.8m,2iw 
SKINNER ,. 
-D.B.A.LEJl ~--
\. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John'~ NewfDundland. 
-
tC"Ilnvite the public to iupect m.J 'luge and ...er, uoelleDt l&ock • 
-ow-
J 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--(:o:}--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809~ 
RESOURCES OF THE QOMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1852: 
' 1.--<lA.PITA.L • -
• 
Autho'rised Capital .......... .. .. ......... .. ............................. .... ........ ......... ... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..... .......... .... .................. .... ..................................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .................................. .. .... .............................. ........... · 600,000 
. u.- FmR Fmft>, 1 
Reserve .. .. .. .... .... ....................................... : .. ~'"" .......... ............ £~1576 19 11 
Premium. Reserve.......... ... ... ... ............... .. .... ... ..................... .. .... 3J;2,188 18 2 
Bal'¥lce of profit ap.d loss ac't ...... ...... . .... .. .. .... ........... .. .. .......... 67,895 12 6 
.&__ £1,274,661 10 
m.-LurE L'VND, 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .. .... .... ......... .... ........ ......... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... .. .. ... .. .. .. ........ .... ................... 4:73,147 S. 
REVE1'1l' Jo f'OR THE YEAR 1~'~ . 
. FRo~ TDR Lrn DI':PARTXE.~T. 
£3, "4:7 983 
Nett Life PremmlilB and Interest. ..... '......................... ..... .......... £4:69,075 
2 
5 
8 
1 
2 
3 
s 
Ann~~ i!r:::~.~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~;~.:~:~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 · 1 11 
.£593, 792 13 
F'no.x TilE l.o'mE UBPAllnlE..>rr, 
Nett Fire P~omiums and Interest .. ............ .............. .. .... ........... ill,157,073 U 
£1,750,866, 7 
4 
0 
The ,4\.ccumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like mannor tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, . 
General Agentfor Nfid, 
.. . 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fir.e InsuranCe-Co 
Claims p~ld since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon( almost every desortptton of 
Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude and Liberallty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insur&Rces, and all other information. 
may be obt.e.ined on application to 
~h:t 5lntn~l ~if.t ~usnxau.c.e «a.'·y, 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
t 
.Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash mcome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about . . . 
Policies in force about . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . 
$114,181,963 
$21,187,179 
$400,000,000 
. 130,000 
The Mutual Life fa the Largest Life Oompany, and the Strongeet 
· · Financial 'InStttutton In the World. 
rNo ether OomP!UlY baa P&ld )uoh LARGE DIVIDENDS to ltll Policy-holders ; and no other 
Oompmr lllsueue :PLAIN ana 10 OOMPREBENBIVE.A POLIOY, 
A. 8. RENDELL. 
AleDt at Newtoundlud. 
• 
ltblt, 
--
.l 
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SaT URDAY, JANUARY 28, 1688. 
·- -.. - ... -.-.. --
·IS THE GREAT AUK EXTINCT? 
---.·-
lTS -.fALUE IN ENGLiND. 
__ ... _ 
Our correspondent " J. Jl . H.". who· is welL 
informed on all matters relating to Newfoundland, 
does not agree with tho general opinion of orni-
. \lholigists that the Great Auk is extinct. He tbin'ks 
it qUito poaaible that this now rare a vi& may atill 
found in some parts of the Northern coast of 
Labrador, beyond Cape Harne;,n, where there are 
thousands of une:otplored island~. rocks and shoals-
extending far out into the sea. The ftsct that a 
single egg of the Great Auk recently fetched 8800 
in London, gi~cs a nl!w interest to the naturol 
I history 'of this bird, which formerly ed ste4 here 
in such great numh:ers that they were slaughured, 
barreled and salted down in large quantities. In 
a work entitled "Nature and Natural History in 
the Frigid Zones,'' we find the following descrip-
tion of this now remarkable bird :-
-~ 
. . 
TilE DAILY COLONI8T, JANUARY 28, 18h8 
,.. 
''A fiN'S A MAN FOR A' THAT." A NIGHT IN BAY D'ESPOIR. ;~;~~d~:' ;~;.~ b~~:~b::·;b~y~:~ 
. 1~ which was left in heaped-up muus by the ' If Robert Hurns had written nothing but the 
song, 11 A Man's a Man for a' That," he would 
deserve the · gratitude 'of the common people. 
II T am o· Sbantcr;'~The Cotters' Saturday 
Sou1e Interesting Inciden s outgoin« tide and round ounetves on the harbor 
__ .... again~)mro4 good ice. We made our way 
~oug shore till we came to .the termination of (Concluded.) 
\v·e had ...... n · . th' r the road which led to th~ Burin crew's quarte.rs. u~ gomg on 1n l8 manner 10r . . . . · 
Nigllt" "Scot's \Vha Ha'e," and other patriotic bo h r 11 • h . · 't' ' We tdentified 1t by the ptle of loge near the wa-, a ut an our or more, ~o owtng t e Stnuoat tea , . 
songs have won for him the title of Scotland's f h h · 1 ,. • rd i .1 . ter s edge. Here the Indiana lay dQwn and ab-·o t e s ore on our e~~. m o cr to eep 1 m 
NJLtional Poet, but "A Man's a Man for a ' that" . b r ,. f t . 1 t th b bo d solutely refused to go further. -I entreated them · 11~ t 1or .ear o gc t1ng os on e ar r, an 1 • , 
gi\"es him the distinction o( being tht! iriterpreter h d . ed bold h ·dl d. t h' h tq come wtth me up the road to the crews a arnl' near a ea an , w tc we . . . 
o( the Lhought, feeling and ~apirations of the 'd 'fied p 'd p . t -'-d · . t quarters, or to contlnue on to the stallon, wbtcb 1 enh u artn ge 010 , au were JUS con- . 
masses of every clime. 'Vha t these 11imple TCrses 1 t ' 1 L -' th ,.as •ery httlo Ct.rtber. They absolutely refused; gntu a tog ourse ,.es upon uumg so. near e 
h&\'e done· in teaching men to assert their righ ts, ~. dl h lt h d d h h t so I atnrted alone up the abelto~d road, and ar-
. · 1r1en y s e er we so muc nee c , w en as ou . . · · 
and to anrud the bleesings o( free inaH~utions is { 1 -.l-' d t t . 1 n ved 1n about half ari boor . The raen were all "" rom our cauc:r cause us o come o an tnvo un- . . . 
incalculable. "Before we can estimate," .. says h 1 d '- ta' th f . h' cl m bed; but the cook turned out and soon bad · tary a tan .ecer m e cauae o ts ex am a- . 
Mackay the poet, "the dfect which this eimple . H. d' l t d d h 'fied ' b supper prepared, of whtch I pat_took freely, after 
· hon. e spee 1 y J1' urne an orn us y . • b~ noble song hu produced in raising tho dignity h th t tb . l. b k b which I lay down on the aellle by the large fire 
- t o announcement a e tee "as ro en up y · . . . . 
and patriotism of Britons, ana indcod all through- th 'd d :J d d th p . t d · h h d and slept ttll morntng. My Indtan compamons e t1 e an ww roun e om , an , c a . . . 
out tho world, wbereyer it is kno"rl, we must ,. d b' If . k' .A b. t k' had JUSt arnved, drenched and haggard. Ram 10un tmse am tog. a e waa yc spea mg · • . -"~-
try and estimate the value of one day's sunshine th ~ ., 1 .. tb I . ·dd nl had succeedtd to anow dunng the rugbt. n e · --we ree were now c ose -,oge er- au e y . . 
in ripening the cotton and the corn " :.r- r 1 - t' t 1. • 1 d freshened up a httle, and after partak1ng of a ~- ,e t a strange aenaa 10n a ea 1ng up my egs, an . 
Is there, Cor honest poverty, t h ,. d th t th . b ' h hearty. brealtCut, started for the atatlon, where 
Th t h b• h d , , 1 • . , to my grea orror 1oun a e 1ce on 'tllf tc . 1 • 1 li d . ( a _anga 11 ea , an a t "• • • • • • my, amva 1n sa1ety re eve the apprehenstons o 
Tho coward ala"o we pMB him by, w~-weret'hllidmg was stnking beneath me. ' I b · . • b h d bee bl d . 
L' \ Ve, dlaro be,J>C?Otrhfor a' that! , c~t at once to my companions, and we hid tthe 1~h~' w, o a n funabe'e to ~t' unMng 
~- or a t 1at an a at, . • · e nag t 1n ca,nseqaenee o t u an:uety. y 
0 1r toirs obscure, an' a ' that, barely hme to separate when the 1ee broke away . ' • • 
The: ra~k is but the guinea's atan11., r t d ..a· l ed th d k 1. f th Ind1an comparuou, tJter a little reat and reM.l.. Tb "<.! • lh d C , ._ at my ,ee an u tSC oe e ar tne o e ed . . • ----. c mnn s o gow . or a t.·at. · be d '-l . . A d meat, poceed on thetr JOUroey and amnd at 
What. tho' On hamely Care we dine, · 
Wear hodden grRy, an' a that ; 
Gie fools their silks, an' knavee t.beir wine, 
A man's a man for a' tt\at ; 
water tween us an our && c poa1tlon. n • • • 
h t to d ) It· 'de t their wtgwama lD aalety. - CARIBOO. now, w a are we o . 1t1 ev1 n we can-
not proceed thia way. We muateither go oataide 
HOW PEOPLE TAKE COLD. 
---.·---
The Val'lous Ways are From A 
Oessatiou of Exercise~ 
. \ 
The time !or taking cold is after your exercise ; 
the place js in your own house, or offi~e, or 
counting-room. It is · not the ad of exerciae 
which gives the cold; but it is j.be getting cool 
too quickly after exercising. \ · 
For e'xample, you walk Ycry fast to get to th!: 
raihny atation, or to the s teamboat, or to eaten 
an omnibu.a, or to make time for an appointment ; 
your 'mind being ahead of yon, the body mak~ 
an effort to keep up '!ith it; and when ) ou g<:t 
to the dcsi~d spot, you raise your bat nnd find 
you~lf in a perspiration. , 
You lake a scat, and fecliog quite comfort~lc 
u ·to temperature, yo~ begin to talk to a friend, 
or to read a newspaper, and before you are aware 
o( it you experience a sense of chillinel!8, and the 
thiog is done, the reason being that the pcn~P!,.ra.­
tion not. having been able to escaM, it hu turn'e4 
to cold water next tho akin. 
You look round to see where the cold comes 
&om, and 6nd a windo, open, or a door, or that 
you have taken a eeat. in the backward part of 
the carriage, and as it is moring against the wind 
JOU are 1000 aware o( the pretence O( a etron~ 
draught. 
Or, it may be, you m• a 6ieDd at the comer 
"Tbe Great Auk ~ or tatber was, an inhabit-
ant of the Arctic Regions; for no epecimen of it 
having been seen ali"e for about hal f a century, 
there is reason to fear that it now no longer e:otists 
as n li\'ing species. It was one .of the lar~est of • 
Northern birds, measuring thtee feet it height, 
with imperfectly de\'eloped wings, suited for 
For a' that nn' a' that, 
Their tinsel show, a n' a' that ; 
on the Bay and ritk ~trayiDg away, walking 
about till'aawn, abould we sum\'e the expoewe, 
or try to get t.ck to a place easy of acceu to the 
shore, and penetrate the denae woOda to reach the 
road. 
WTbe BditiDr ~ tbll,... II DOt ... poa.~ble of the atreet, who wanted a loan. ad waa quite 
ror U1e opiDiou ~ oon ... ....,... oompllmeatuy-almott loYina. -ad JOG dicl11ot 
'· 
\ 
The honest man, though e'r l!ae poor, 
Is king o' Dl('n for a' that. 
Yo J;('O yon birkie, ca'd t\ lord, THH SIHGR OF THB LOHG BHIDGH 
want to be rude ia the delifttJ or a two-
leuered moQOI)'llab!e, and wbU.Joa were } am-
tri•ieg to be trulhlul, polite &ad Ale, aU •t tht 
" swimming rather than flying, and w:th its ~ 
placed at the binder extremity of the body, so as 
to gil'e it an erect appearance when standing. It 
occaaionally visited the shores of temperate re-
gi.on~, and most of the specimens of it no'}' fdund 
in museum_s arc such as h'a\'e thus strayell out of 
their pro~r latitude. It hi\S been seen, within 
tho memory of people still liYing, among the 
Orkney nod Shetland Islands, and iu. the neigh-
borhood of ~t. Kilda. :\ pair were noticed in the 
year 1813 off Papa-\\'l'stray, and the male bird, 
called by the natives " the kin~ of the auks," 
\Us pursued by )[r. Bullock, an English ,·isitor, 
and an ardent collector,' unremittingly for se,·eral 
hours in a ei:ot ·oared boat, but the r:tpidUy of it~ 
mol'ements was such as completely to foil his 
e!forts. The bird, howen•r, •was caught some 
time after, and it now- form'!' a prominent feature 
in the nluab!e collection of ;lllr nati ,·e birds in 
the British Museum. I n l§o2!, Dr. Flcmi.og had 
the rare fortune, while on a cruise among the 
Hebridea, to obtain a li"e specimen of the great 
:uk, that ha4 been caught off the coast of St. 
\Vha struts, an' stares, an' a' that ; 
Tho' hundreds worabip at his word, 
lJ€''s but n coor for a' that ; 
For a' that, an' a' that. 
His riband, star , an' a' tlmt. 
Tho wan or independent mind. 
rio lookR an' hmgha nt a' thlt. 
The latter course appeared to be the more fea-
aible o( the t wo to my companiona. So wo tried 
back accordingly but could 6nd no b::ding place 
practicable. 
aame time. Oil came the chilly teeliDg ftem a raw YEAR :--FEBRUARY, 1888. wind atthecorber of the •treet,' or the alaah of 
mud and water, in whic~. Cor the ~t. time you 
noticed younelf atanding. • 
Kilda. It was sickly and emaciated for want of 
food, but after. bein(sup~lied for a l'c: w days with 
plenty of fish ita condition greatly improved. Sea-
bathing being es!sential to ·the well. being of these 
birds, the auk n s occa.sionaUy indulged with a 
e"im in the water, the preeaulion being taken of 
securing it to the yl.cbt•by a cord attac"hed to ita 
t leg ; and e\·on thus trammeled it astonished all 
who aaw it by the strength and rapidity of its 
motiona. ' As it was,' says a recent narrator, 
of the ltOI')', ' ita love o( liberty el'eotually prol'ed 
atronger than the cord by which tlat liberty was 
ratraiDed ; Cor during a sabteqaent wuhiog, 
wi&h whith iL WU ci:nwderate~y f,.l'Ored, off the 
island of J}ladda, on the aouth o( Arran, it burst 
it. bondl ud wu eeen ~o mo~." It is probable 
that thele birda owe their extinction to their ina-
bf:Jity to fly, together with their great we, which 
reDder them eonapicuoua objects to the inhabit-
ant. o( the ahorea they frequenteJ, and from 
which they ~m never to have.gono n ry Car." 
4JtCHBISHOP LYNCH. 
A 1~nce can mak' a belted night, 
A marquis, duke, an' a· that: 
But an honPSt wan's aboon h is might, 
Uudo fa.illl he manna fa'lhat. 
F•·r a' that . an' a' that, 
Their dignities, an' n' that, 
The pith o' sensP, an' pride o' wortb, 
Aro higher rnnks thnn n' thnt. 
Then let u:; pra~· that come it may, 
As come it w1JI for a' that, 
That aense an' worU1, o'er a' t.ho my-th, 
Mar bear th(' gree, an' a' that. 
.For a that, an' n' that. 
It's coming yet, for a' that, 
That man to man, the world o'er, 
Shall brothers bl', for a' t hat. 
We were now in a pitiable plight truly : jaded, 
despondent and hungry,. heuily laden with our 
game 'nd accoutrements, besides being thickly 
encu"mbered with snow. 
·we again held a council of ~ar and came to 
the conclusion that before we' could do aught 
further we should satisfy our cnn'ing hunger. I 
disencumbered myself of my knapsack and pro-
duced !!orne biscuit and perk. We knelt upon 
oiir anow-sboea and partook of it. \ Ve bad ' no 
drink, s0 we tri~d a little !!no'• as a \\'ash down 
-a \'Cry little, indeed. .Ab! let good templara 
say what they will, I belie"e a &'mall quantity of 
W e do not know of _any writer who hl\{ ~.ore spirits at th. at moment would hav.c re,·ivified us-
truthfully,or more conctscly summed up thc~aJma but we had it not. 
--··---
(To the Editor of the Color&Uf.) 
S JR,-If yo\ll' correspondent. .. Armltrong" loob 
upon the constitution ol a local defence force n.-
tber as a ·u weakness than a strength to the com-
DnWlity,'' I cannot see why he or any of t.be old 
volunteer force should feel bad at not huing 
been constlted in the pre!ept moYement. But 1 
"''ould real_ly like to see the arguments which 
" Armstrong'' says he can produce to show that 
a local defence force would be a weakness instead 
bf a st:reogth. A~r~ing to him ~he l'olunteer 
movement in }Jngland and Canada, and the other 
dependencies of the' ~rown is all a midtakE', and 
this in contradiction to some of the beat military 
authorities. I can easily understand that "Arm-
strong" ia aatisf\ed with all the glory himself and his 
companions in arms won in " The S iege of the 
Long Bridge," but he should not begrudge a 
youagcr generation indulging the pleuuro 
of learning "the goose step.'' The " old l'olun· 
teer' ' force should be sat~fied upon their laurels, 
nod instead of throwing obstacles in the way of 
forming a ne" battalion. should gh·e it at leas t 
their ~:ood wishes. Yours truly, 
~ 1111 ~8th, 188 . MINNIE llH'LE. 
o( Burns upon the affections of n1ankind than · Our prospects were dreary in~cd. The storm 
Leigh Hunt. '' What is the reason," he asks, was at i ts height. Through t tle gloom, relie,·ed 
"of this difference between the fond lo\'C of the only by the whitcnCM of tho snow, we could dis-
memory of such 1\ man as llurns, an'd the no cern nothing but beetling, forbidding cliff•, near 
Jon~ at all for those llther gtcat men, ~hakespeare who!e buis, bnt out of our reach. we could dis-
himself not e:otcepted ? For personal regard cern the contour of the heavy masse's, which in 
mixes little with our astoLishmcnt at Snake- Arctic phraseology is denominated the " ice-foot." 
speare's genius , perhaps because we ki'I'Ow little To add to our distress , the tide \vas low. 
personally about him. The reason is, that liums "r c dispatched our meal hastily, and reaumed 
,.e do know ; that we arc astonished al biro, but our "kits." \Ve determined to expend the last 
not enough to be opprea~ed wi!b tho uto~ish- moment o f our fast-failing !>lrcngth in one au- ------~ -~--------ment; and that he fulfills all the othe"'t condi- preme tffort to scale the " ice-foot" and reach the · 
tiona necessary to universal regard. He is allied to road if possible. If we could not succeed in thi_q, The Volunteer Movement 
the greatest minda by bia gen:ua, to tbe gra,·eal our only hope, then--, we shu~dercd, but did • 
by hia gyue tbouehta, to tho gayeat by his ~ay' not suppress the alternati\'e. ; • I Armstrpng. Too I Round. to·Be A Soldier. 
onta, to , the maolieat by his lndependence, to The ndian who had hi therto been ,our leader, - · ... - -
the frail by his frailties, to the conscientious by now resumed his station, with his axe, .aa before, (To the Editor of the Coloni~t.) 
his regreta, to the humblest ranks by hi~ and we went back some distance till we found DEAR Sm,- l\ly attention was drawn · last 
birth, to the poorest among them by his our footing secure undcr the' "icc-foot.' ' We e,·ening to a letter in the Telegram, o~cr the sig· 
struggles with necet8ity ; above, all, to now divested ourseh·es,of all our traps, and placed nature of "A. Mechanic " in which the writer 
the soeial by his companionship, and to them on the ice. Oae of the Indians, by gettiog goes for the ·• Volunteer Mo\'ement." I ha"e 
tho whole world, by his being emphatically a on the sboulder.s of the other , contrived to reac;h reason to bclic\'e (in f1u:t I know) that that let-
human creature, 'relishing all sharply, P118- with his n e an overhanging branch, and swayed ter was written in the T elegram office by one of 
aioned as they,' e"S.cluding--fone from his sympa- it down towards him CArefully. He l eared the the staff of that paper, and is an unjmunalistic 
thy but those who hue n feelings r.,r others, strain and ~be weight of the snow on it together thrust at the Coto~JST for getting ahead of it 
and having a reserl'e of pity ln his contempt even would be too much for his streng th. I watched (the Telegram) in reporting the meeting. No-. 
He Speaks of Schools- W ent t o a for these, beeauaetbcywerenottheirownmakers, the operation with the grucatanxiety. Happily thing but small enYy could induco the wonls 
Protestant one Dimse] f. and are but a eorry, 106ing kind of de• ils after all. it sun ·i•ed the ordeal. He grasped it with his quoted, " and those gentlemen who cooly and 
--;---· - He even '\'entured, like good, br&\'e, pious U ncle hand, shook , the snow pautilllly otf and with a without shame through their organ the CoLONIST, 
• Archbishop Lynch, in a pastorallet~r on the Toby, to pity tho very devil himself, and wish wild whoop and a bound upwards be fell prone It etc., etc. Your paper reported the proceeding of 
election of separate school tr~lSteer, apeaking of a him penitent and out of his den, which is what upon the " ice. foot,' ' but safe. The nervous tensipn the meeting as a matter of neww, 1 have no doubt, 
non-reJigioue ed~cation, aays: -"I was obliged few Christians- l'ery few indeed- hne "enturcd that ~d prevailed with me for Borne time past and aa the 'foluntee~ mo\'ement bas scarcely got 
to go to a Protestant school in my youth to study to do after him; though assuredly it is an exprcs- was now reined, and I belie•e I eummoned· suf- beyond ita first step, 1 do not think it wants an 
Latin and Greek, and other bi~er branches, and sion of the profoundest Christian charity, and ficient ~gy to shout · " hurrab !" My heart brgan. Beside 1 do not tl:Jinlt that you hGve as 
I know !rom experience tho dangers to Catholics does him immortal honor." " felt reli ved . yet editorially expressed your opinion ' for or 
in aach ecbools. Protestants know this well, u - - .. ·-· .. I saw pect.s, o.h ! so dearly lore4 of bei?g against the mo,·ement. WbateTer elae may be 
they show themselves so anxious for the attend- THE C I TV CLUB • landed sec~ly once more on terra firma. said the Editor of the Telegram ie generally 
anee of Catholic children in their schools. In the , - Hope beyond hope took the place of despair. manly and s traightforward, and he should not 
vicinity of St. J ohn's Grove we have been anow- ~ W e are glad to note that t bc members of the Tbl! experience of shipwrecked marin:rs afloat on allow members of hie at.afl', who are too negligent 
balled by boys elegantly dreased. Stones are thrown crtYclub arc fully:ali\'e to the ne~aeity o~ de- a raft, when they fint perceive a sail bearing to ~~:et the newa o( the da.y in a legitimate way.; 
a t our church, noise made, and many little an- ~eloping the intellectual element, as well as pro- dow~ to their rescue, c~n alone adequately fP· to supply matter, or to "get up" his work at the 
noyances are practised by nicely dressed children viding social enjoyment for the members of their preetatc what my sensahons were at that mpm6nt. expense of a brother journalist. 
(boyeand girla)even nry young ones, incited by the body. At a meeting or the Lecturing and De- The details only of my rescue are confused. Yours truly, CHESSEPOT. 
older ones. They run into the church and about bating Society of the Club, held last evening, the El'ery other incident of tbal horrible night stands January 28t._, 18Sfl . 
and throw eapd into the holy water font; they secretary's report was of a rea!:;uring natqre, and out in bold relief on tbc tablets of my memory'. ___ ~ - - _ _ 
chip the edges of the stone copiog; they break shqwed that the seaaion of 188 i bad been a sue- The reaction aris ing from such a severe man tal THE BILL 1 A H 0 TOU lL~ A 1\1 E~ T. 
tho }[Qob o( the door, and do many other nasty cess. strain as I underwent that night must hne tem- - ---
t,hings. Our Cathedral atained glue window• After some ~ppropriate discuaaion upon the porarily affected my consciousness of event& till Mr. F. W . Hmd&~haw and J ohn ltoone:r openrd 
are being constantly broken with atones thrown future of the Society, an eaaay was read by t)le I found myself safe uhore agai~. r have. an in- the game. (billiards), at the M~tropolitan room 
from catapults and damages h&\'e. been done. president (Mr. Milroy), npon the origin and aims ' distinct recolle:tion of our experiebcing great dif- last night. The latter, who played for the Metro-
'Vonld our Catholic children perpetrate such aa- of mutual improvement societies, which was ficulty before wo found ourselves and our chattels politan Club,' beat the former by 11ixteen points. 
criligioua outrages on the Protestant churches ? much appreciUed by t~91e present. \Ve wo..uld sde on the ".ice· foot." Viaione of shoulders and Mr. E. J . Barter, fJr the Academia, oppolllld by 
Do they snow-ball the Protestant bishop and take this occasion to expreae our admiration and legs, aa well as of wire and axes, that were auc- Mr. C~ane, for the Metropolitan, next followt>d. 
clergy? , '.rhey are taught better, or, rather, they approval of institutions auch u theae, and con- ceaafully brought into requisition for the purpose, Jtarter took the lead from the first and h11ld it all 
would not think e( doing suc'h things. aider that those gentlemen who take an acti•e and used with consummate Indian.akiU, flit be- through, a1owly increasing the distance as the 
___ ,. .. -~.. part in adn!lciilg them are conferring a benefit fore my memory now; and the theme, no doubt, tcoce mounted up. When be had reached the 
The ReT. 'Dr. Holland, a Chicago divine and upon the public. dese"es a much better nairator than I profeas to goal (two hund~d and fifty) , Crane was finy-
wit, alter eating abundantly of roast beef at table - .. _ .. be.. nine behind. The score now ~tands : Academi~ 
d•hotel one day, uked a friend why the beef be " Three removes are as bad a• a fire," said a After re,tinJ a little, we reloaded and proceed. one hundred and eleven wad. The two last 
had juat co~umed wu like Amsterdam. The philoeopber o( the eixtcentb ~ntury, and a philo- ed to poke our way through the wood, towards' players of· t.he tournament, )lr. D. Connell 
lrieDd didn't know. :• Becauao," said tbe genial aopher of the ni* teenth century b aa added, "three tho road, but after a time, and with difficulty• for the Academia, and Mr. William Martin- for 
11\&D of cloth "ita in Holland," ineohenciea are las good aa a fortun.e." au~ed in emerginJ into ~ land-locked coye, the Metropolitan, will play ~night. 
• 
.. 
After any kind or uercise do not a~nd a mo-
ment at the corn'er of a street for anybody or any-
tbiog, no• at aD open doo•" window. * 
LOCAL AND OTHER IT __ S. 
. 
Cab'Jages (rom 60 to 81.60 centa pepodozen. 
Captai~ Kyd, on 'Friday night at the T. A. 
ball. 
--.... ·- --
Impassable country roads; late milk and late 
breakfASt . __ .,. .. __ _ 
Hy educati11g your daughters you educate your 
grandchildren. · 
--.... ·---
The waltz-lancers '"ill be tho new .fea ture ih 
this year' 8 uanc.ing. 
--.... ·---
• Frl'l!h beef went at auction today for from four 
to teri centa per pound. 
__ ..... _ ___.:,._ 
The steamer H ercules got clear laat nighl and 
i.s ~ow on her way honl('. 1 
__ ..... -
T he numbers of tho Cm.o.·q:.-r nd,·ertised 
yesterday ha\'C been recci\'ed. 
fur 
.... 
~ T he highest point attRined hy tho thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 3i; the 
lowest 2li. 
--.... ·- --
A mail to go north by the steamer F .. lcon wit 
close at the General Post oflice ut .i o'clock on 
Monday c,·ening next. 
- - -·- - -
Tbe Portia reached Xew York on 'fhu r:.~B) 
last, and is booked to lca\'C aguin today, for 
Halif11:-t and t his port. 
--... ·- --
::liang is in ,·RJing our schooiM. A boy a'-krt 
to construe " hie sermo non c~t mens," renueretl 
it, " This is not my funeral." 
__ .,..._ 
In consequence of the lecture in the A theu~t·um , 
the meeting of the municipal commilttc will nu 
be held till Tuesday evening a.t i .30. 
__ .,... 
T here will be an immence assembla~o at .the 
city skating rink this evening, as the ic~ ill perfcc 
and a special musical programme for the occasion. 
__ ..... 
SoaCERI:."R HEILEA'ftSAl.-A full rehearaal of the 
opera will take place in the Star of the ea hall 
on Tuesday next, at half-past l_.,o' clock aharp. 
Those ha\'~ng books will pleuc bring them. 
The attendance at the H ome Industries So-
ciety la~t cl'ening wu large, and grc;1t interest 
w-, manifested in the movement. • 'L'he amended 
bye-laws "'ere adopted, by means of which the 
Executi•e hope to hold the ~rganizalion better in 
band during the coming seuon than waa poesible 
with the cumbrous arrangement o( separate sec-
tions. A healthy public op.inion on the part of 
f'be mechanics and other worlttngmen of the town 
will be created by the body, and the opinions of 
the workingmen of this country ha~e been too 
long ne.glected. Tbe first regular month!)' meet-
ing of 'the season will be held on W odnC'Sda:r 
evening next, at 8 o'clock. 
BIBTBS. 
Muavuy-On the 26th ins!.. , the wi!e oC Nicholas 
Murphy. of a f!9n. 
DEATHS. 
-c;n;J..tr-Thi11 morning, nrter a painful illuesa. 
borne '\'ith Chrlatian rila.ignation to the Divino 
will, J egio Eliubeth, belovtd daught~r of 'Ihoe. 
and Ml\ry Cahill. agod 18 ye&r'll nnd 10 months. 
Funeml on Monday next , nt lii. OO p.m.1 Crom her latA rosldeuce, Klng'e Bridge. Jlrianua and 1'1.'· 
l&tlvea O( the family nre n>Spect!u\ly . .rC(lUCIIte~ 
t\Uond "'ithout lurtber notice • 
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